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Vol. VIII. MAY 1, 1851. No. S

8TJPPOBED PORM OF THE BRAZEN SEA.-1 Kings, vii, 23-k *7.
Andtihe matie a molten sea, ten it %vas ani hand breatith tticlk, ai-i the-

cubits frs-m the onie brim le the other -!brirn tro was wrought ilkc (lie blini
it waq rouiid ail about, andi lis heigit; of " wth fiowers of îdc t Coil-
w~as fvve cubits; and a line of thùtt-- taineti to thousanil baths.
cubiu dijd comniass it routid about.
Ani under the brimr of àL rounid about Isaac, the Esquimaux,
* derewere k-nops compassing it, ten ln An Esquinmaux, nam)et K-.;iiecki,
a cubit, compassing the sea round about:. wasý a %viIti, barbarous heathieik. Ouwc,>
the knops were cast ini two rows, wvhen tic struick a boy so se verely, tiaz-t lie
", waa cast. It stood upon twelve oxen, laaieti hini foi, lite ; anothier timie, he

Sttwee )ooking toixardl the north, andi madie a iogjourney to iinur-der soin
tislree ioýoking towvard ia ivest, aund -)f his countrl'ruer; tihoi hati ùilandeti
tbree loe-k*ing tovard the southl, andi hi : aid Ihen thie m*'ssionaries Camitie
three looking toivard the east : andi into i e*lulilotirliod to prea-ch the
«ie 6ea wvas set ahove uipon thein, andi Gospe, lie Iuî'nti do0%vn the lait theY
kil their linder rasts %vere lawarti. A nt livet iii. Buit Goti can clialngif Ilue 1.on1



TIÎF ?%tN ANDI

!lli a la:î,,. lie pr0Vtîi1 tlîim 11) the
uase Of Kaineck. wheîi the Gospel

~Ya peahellie oflern heard i ilti
decep hnd~n ut lie 'ried to drive,
the imp1 reetilom from Iiii leprt. At lest,
if was 100 stron g for lin He. obeyed
the Trmîh ; hit tîumbled luiuneelf betore

Go u tuweged hi8 sine. anîd
lutiîd peace omud paîdiýtik hrugh the
blo1od of jesus. proin tluit finiîe, lie
wae, uuite anl allered mnan, soit, geifle,
teachable, andi kind. Hie a8ked ho ho
received int the elitrch ; and ivitll
this requtiei thue 1m1isolary anid the,

ilie sýkin4~ of, qel uil dâ closely 41.t
up As ,che8t, lirivirig offly n ro%1111
hiole in the upper par(, Into %Vi.Cl the
boatillail creepm, as lur tus bis rtuidtdlc,
leaving btis arms free to muce the pad-
dles. tu such Et Canoe leeac luad t>
malte nîanv dangerowi voyages, cil
)eVeu'al luour, long, Io recdi Ille lhouse
of God. 'l'le wavos tioietimps rnueed
Iiii higlu 11pori ileir !opm, and again
wotilt. Iiis fraî! vessel siîuk dnas if
ià would be buîried in tue deep. Bt
Isaaçc féared not ; lie continzied lits
voyage ùirough every danger and wvea-

ng the Church, lie- Ito the naie ofl ing to otii)Gd and to her of
Isaac.Jesus. Many tiflci great niasses ofice

droye agarnst hi@ litÉe canoe, yea,
Itissometimnestîe case, that heathens whole ialands of ice, 200 or 300 'feet

wvho nt first proisie fair, fal! back high, amnongst whichi he must inake hii
agaili Io their old custoin. But it Wad wýay, wvhile they threateried 10 crush
fat oùîierwîise %wuth Isaac, fior he showed î mr to piecee. At otiier times lie l'ad
mpany proofs of being a true Christian.!-, pO sa throtigh a frost.mist, vihichl,
Above ail thicgs, be loved the Word of towardia the end of surrmer, riset firom
Goà, and the ordinances of the Gospel. the sea, when it begins to freeze, so

YIn Greenîand, hrwever, one does noti thick and Lharp, that boith the hends
go to the tiouî§e of the Lord along smooth 1 upd eyes ofithose exposed 10 it lose thci
roads. or across beautifual meadows, or ug and power. But all tbis could not
tiirotigh green fieldg, as in Eniglatid, but keep Isaac frein chapel, for hie could
the journey is always diflîcuit, und say with David : 49How amiable are
Sotne1i neý. dangerous. isaac lived a thy tabernacles, 0 Lord God ofHti,8
good way inl from the miio ÏOl tation, My soul Iongeth, yea, even faititeilh, flot
sc that, ini the long winters, he had the courts of the Lord !
ofteîî to travel ami1lit snow and ttrms, Three years after hi,4 conversion bhe
in is sledge, drawri by a reindeer, was taken Io iz eternal homel. W~e
over die ice-covered fields, or the frozen have received no accoant of his la&d
Uosom Of' the sea. Sometinlts the COld hou rs ; but who cari doubt that -1the
wvas ahmost wîbearable, vvhile he andI enid of that mari was peace ~-uf

hssldge were coveied with a mandle - .Missiongaîy Maq&e.
of silow. Ive ilustaleo neot forget that ____

for inarv Nveeks in the mnidst of ai
i G'reeniand ý.vtnter, tlhe sun does flot! TeTltaOidsdh ohr

shio% his face from behind the rnoun- 1  Littte Teilin wvas a Tahition. lie
tailis, ald t.kat long. dee p DIight reets~ lid a mother who ioved her Bible and
%ïUpon ail nat ure. But I S;aC was not taught hira to pray and to love God,
hindered bv ail il);s froin going to the Ithough unIfe more tha') thirty years qga

boue of the Lord. Hlis love for the there wvere jio such mothers ir Tahiuii
word of his Saviour wvas greater than! but many who destroyed their cbldre?.

bis fers ait orniy weather. la His mcther alea îatight him ta love
juiimer hee had a long way to travel by 1the bouee of God, aind lie did love it so

ie ochape! The Greenlanders have much that he wvould ie very sorry if
curious litie boate, ini %vlih they cross he could not attend.
flhe bay s a nti m,;n of the sea. They îTeilio, hovvever, had but a wesk

jare brmaîl woodpri frarnes, cavered w>ýh Il body, and was olten kepi at homec by



fikiSeveritn r lie WX8 14,izttl 1for1got l. ror wîtlac
%viîi h e illness %w hie h "Aliei bis death, Iliitî bore! OII t l,1 i lt flic gr: Ve.
IPIIig li ilniei;s., Iii,; iiother wawlied W tînt lîam rnde tflic <illti'reie- hie-
over buois %vileth e t alècîlomate lteeil tbeim* uafst n îîd pjrýqr~ctite
4,arc. anid wlrts re--Vtrded hy the eiger. 1 the bi 1e ( IWIbil we %viril
i ees~ w ith which lie litn.tied to lier Yoli to love, ar i! t heu fi) senl( j) Ili,
Iistruclmolis, and relleated tilt prayers linietif it 111v trach ali llrb cruel
sille bail talight hili). Oiei Wber' Ili nsothers In dlark Iand16 lo love their 01l-
pa'n he begged lier bo Pray 1*01 hifil, and d trens, to ti'auh thei to love tibE. savi'our.
expretised lsis sorrow that now he could land even whers the,. have gorie to
pot lie %viiere lie would like to b,-in jheaven, to shed ai teaVrover.thei -V,
the house of Goti.

Evprything was donie by his friendm
t ave his life, but lt pleaeed God to

take him rmway from tins 8taic of min
and sîîrrow, to tbat blessed, 'lcssed
wçorld wvhere there is no pain., shortly
before hi& death, he looked nt blis i
motimer, and saîd, 66 llentti to vomi,1
mother, 1 amn going." "Going wbherel" i
maid the mothlpr. "Going to i'îyt
Father," le replmed. Il Who ii% your
falher 1" Il God is iny father." " Will
Gud take yoti, sun fui as you are, for his
chuld ?" IlYea ; 1 havet begged liim to
do s0, and lie wl!!.'3 H, ther, asked
ail to retire but lis unother, whin lie
requested to roide h-m up while le
prayed to his Saviotir to lake him.
Afier doingso, the littie boy laid him-
self down again, and weni to hie
icFather" above.

Obberving isourie days after Teilio's
death, thai biti m.othter, vwhen in bel-
uýîjal @eat at chapel, wvept very rnuch,
and d'A flot tsing. as was her habit after
the service, I %aid to her, "Wh do
you %veep M" "4Because rny dear c hild

ab8ent [rom my side." il WTouid you,
then, cal! humi back. if you cotild '

OheP. IHe je8 happy %vlie 'he is,"
Ohe replied, .4 I wokild not Cali lm
back, but 1 mnust shîed a fewv tears to his
uremor-- for ilhat 1 cannot belp."1

This %v<.3 a Tahitian mother, and a
Trrihitian cii!d, not as they were, whem
the hizart wais frozer' by the hardening~
;nflueiwe oi heaihenitim. Tau& the
>inothýer ivcuild have seen hes- oivi) infant
ilesti'oyed without pity and wiihout an
effort to Save lt. Nay, sise woUld yvitlî
lier oWi) lîaîds hîav.e croslied lier tethier
ir1fapî, and cast it front her. iN'others

MA Mm AT et S*11,11001, il le.4 c ý V 1 ) .

JFroin the Ij!tV nle -Afîssioer! M~a-

A Fight witb a Leoipard,
Dite of our eaiilidateii for fI<w

1ii,' vrites a m*-Iissionary tron; Ais-ic a,
4hasi been attackedi and sorely, wound.1

ed hy a leopard. ien ~i~tî hii,
1 found l'lin ý,uflring .,evereiy froml
tbree serious wo4înls: orne on the, left
shoider. another on the side, and n
tlmird on) the calf oif the leg, tue flesh of
which was tomn from the borie. The
poor mani, however, wvas in a very
happy trame of mnd ; arid, însteaâi of
counplainu;îg, as rnany %wouid have done,
lie rai@ed his eyes tharikifully to heaven 1
and said: LAh ! my dear sir, truly God
was present tiiere. and 1 praise hi&
namne. Not mny otviî strength, but Hi@
alone delivered nie. Haâ He not been
witm me, 1 should now have been
dead!

99He had been to lis tieds, Io hriPg
home a basket of buck-wheat, and on'
the way back carne upon the leopard
as lie %vais 13ing in lîis path. Scarcely
had he tirne to think whathle should do,

hen fie hungry beast sprang upon
ïiii. As lie qtiickly threw the corn
over the leopard, lie escaped tiis first
aita-ek. The fùrious animal 'vas not
however dri',en away but tliretv humrý-
self. flot less ùitan ioui' times, lipon the
poor fellow, tearing bis woolleri cap 1 roin
his bieai, andl his garmrents to rags. At
lerigth flic mais seized ihe leoparci bw
the diroaIt, and file vboti feil to the
gromîuîd logelher. hen seeityg i sto ne
uear hhm, le %vis happy erîough to
reach it, anîd witb iL lie ýstrurk hiseneinv
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ou tý; ow s~l 1, u a Ilov mi niade the
le0j'a rd lIo,ý. lotidlv, thoni let go 4is hioli
uipoi thse mail, aitd Ille liesxi m.inute
vseke his eCaCpe as taist as4 ~ièble.

Oms the f'lowing day, it wag shoct by a
1mntsinan, and tis 4ki» is~ now iii my

poi.,e-Sioms. 1<. it five fieet long, GAs~
iliroc tèet vvide, wilichI, for a leoplard Ms
t1ils Ileigl<l)orlood, is il great ;z

I.ntelÀligenice of Converted NottentotiR.
Thse wordý, utLord Bacon, là Know-

ledge îs-- ve,' have beers ofiti'.i
thouglit to be full of wvieloin - and
Na pole on Il as bsecri rui J)rai,7ed hecatise
lie said otiC day to Fontanes, Do you
km'ow %vIit 1 idtwsre rnost iii thse world ?
It is Ille ý% eak tiess of* foi-ce to e-stablidli
a:sytlilng. Tîsere are only two power

inteworld--the sword and the mine,
btt in Ille end, Ille IbOrnier it5 always
conqiiered by the latter." These are
true ,vords,, and good. But if they ,honwi
thse wisdoin of file Lord Chancellor or
:ý*ngland and( of' the Emperor of France,
t bey also prove that even Ilottentots
have becotise wise, thougli, before
Missionaries %vent rrongst them, they
were thosîiglit hy inany to kt om littie
miore thari thte wvild theasts. Ilideed,
they were supposed to be so bad, that
iL %vas hardly possible for any people to
lie wor8e, andl therefore, a very situ1 id
peo %vas >aRl to be "1 azi ignorant as
a Hlottetot." Bts! If thit; was everi

1hei state, iliey are iso% traa gely 1
j chaïiged ; ansd ise foilowînig anecdotes,
%viIl b1tow <bat. fliey have. iti tl -air miln
wvay, e XIpr)sFed Ille Very Saine thoughtj

for whs ch the )hilesophier and thse cors-'
qlUeror hiave beerilso higlily commended.
Tlse tirst instance ss that of JdIsLze
Spicliisari, whose <sind liad beets inr-
-ýLtssctcd amsd vhsose heurt had been
Chaîsgcd by the gospel. O day this
Cisi-istiar Hlltîtot met %vith a Caflre!
Chi iet calied Macoiiw, a ves'y tt-aiîike!
111,M11 wh;o lsad done a grcat deal of:
iisai,, and had killed a great many
pcepie. At t)sat, ime, however, miis
Ciio %vas vemy miuch afriid that his
ent !ries %voss>d eâtehs or <îcs4roy hitr,

Rnd therefiire ho did flot like to be atonse,
bli s aa"si hod Some ofh' is foldiers
near Isimn, armed %vith spearp. This
m9gn the case when Spielman qrs' hlm.
And what did tie J1ottfrntot do ? Re
!eiok n pen between bis forefinger Rnd
thumib, and then holding it up before
the Caflre's filée, hoe said, "11Do you
lessrii to iwe tAis, Macomo, and it will
give yoit more protertion than ail the
opeare of Caffrelar.d."

Another converted Hottentot wasei
pruying wvith isome of his coun.trymen,
wben lie thus expregaed his and their
thoughis and! feelings: IlO God, we
thank thee thiat ive have lived to hearn
that mind is stronger tlsan body."

Nowv aIl this thsev had learned froin
that Book wvhich teachets us <Fiat IlWis-
doml is a defence." But for thie gospel,
Wr darksiers they would have livod, and
in darknera lhey muet ha-ie died.-Jj.
vende .iissionary .Magazine.

What can we do?
av TIFF 1EV. ROBEIr MACONtALD, BLÀTRGOWPlIZ.

Borore yon cimn be uaee(rl tu othere, it ii.n
neceessry thmst you either preach in a pisipit,
or tetich in a 81abbath oehool, or pray et a sick. '
bed, or rive largcly of mo»ey tu Christian ob.
jeeti. No; placed jout s you are, and with
yo;sr Pîceft mpftne, you may he)p greatly (o
mike Jesutq known and loved.

Duo iot fo)rîet, however, thsst bolore you
ca» bc traly blessinge, you must yossrselves bc
btessed. It would be both a sad and anl in-"
consistent thirz in you, tu be very aetire in
tiysng to eîtlghtemi otheru to brirsg thcm tu>
Je-«ua, whilo you yourseves iwere tinuved.
Nor could yuu i» ouch circometances expeot I
the L.ord to, mille uispoa yolir efforts. David,
Yoo reniembier, had liffle hope of tcesimsg
tratiqgressors God's way, or of siinera being
co;ss'ertcd Las in, tilt fireL thejoyor oalvatio ii
wam ra'eînred to bis own toui. l3uLnow',what'
rnrtv rerhly bo dorne by you, througth grece,
for the glory of God ansd the gooi o others?
In aasswerivg thm; let nile ask you-

fla v yon tit *v lutile brothere or isitterg who
arc dear tas yous? If et;'. let it be your tirs'
effort to bc tmwcfui to them. I< is r-,ght thst
you aho.;std begirs nt homne. Telt tbem m6f
scrio;msy and mfiý-toiatcty, fiat thcy nced te
bc Qaved, <te there is only one wag of besng
saved, ansd lisat, if not sqaved nio,, ttsey may
neyer bc saved a! allt; and offer to provo tsi
to <hem front the sure woid of God. Remind
t!tem of tiaL âwCL'L sext, which we heurd a
liftle child the atier day repesting in h«
,slecp," Su$rr tittle childrcn Io corne unto me,
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and forhad thom not; for of such i. the king- may (oliow doee not dcensd oii the raiî
dom o( God." of the sum iieon by yoin, billtr "n i :IrLycliest

And pray daily that the 110tY Spirit MaY of théehleeinir promimed by <(itl. Orie fitrat'
ssvingly impresa the truth upon t4ier hc.rte. leaf from a Bible, tevpt one' ilorl VeIrseÇ of
Who can tell, but ln thié wayl tli@yn aY~ that test. ha@ oiten bei tire iralx oif 111w

jhecome jour joy and crowi in the pronence of conversion of a sou I.
the Lord J cous at hie coming.

Or are oau Sabbath ucholars 7 Then 700
have rriuc in your power. Even by your Field White to Jfarvcni,
exeîmple in the bchool, yofi might prove very Exiracia (rafla lAc Jourtsi l /pî 81,11 bîl1f,
helprui. Werc it ee, for instance, Iliat Naivle hîl fhîîn!j,
nsîead of being restieste and trifling, se rnny

jart, you were slwaya quistly seated, ready Jus( s.. we lîad travellrd ihil, fi..r iiiî!r'
iwith your lessone,.erioualy attentive, having we met two Thugo. Tlîey werre. vî.rv <
Pyour oves ever Aixod upon your toscer-wore ing robhers They stopped ur carriaLria, zjjt
!u thiete case, the propriety of your conduct apoee very kindi7 tu us, t;ayiiii tîni they wr
1would of itselfrprovo those inclined to trille, also travellors like ourselves. ''îV«l e
and b. a check to them, white it would us soins breair <ir our bullueka'w. rc:H e)
encourage all thowe soholore who were anxiioue the warnings 1 had rleccived utt A-rit, and 1
te hearn. refumed tu acccpt of their kîîîdiîesis, aîîil orditi

But yuu rnight bc more nseful eilI, were cd them off. ln tbcbread ilirse illei ufler4 il,
you neyer Lo go borne on a SahbbMh ovening, thora was probably poison ; tire%- iiitkltidî'il ie
withouit tryig tui tell your parents and fricnds kilt Our butlocke, whicIî woud 111vc 'u îts
seinea of the precous truthe you have Icamncd us froiD travelling.
from <our teschei's lips. At Aîlahabad, we saiv a place undcr grotitid,

A îaher once rose up in a meeting, and built by the einperor, which is s>) largec thoit it
iaddreui ng the teecher said, trI arn vetry thank. cen contain more than 2000 mmeil. Tt Celîta llu
ùfol to God and tu yeu for your I'abbath echool. more than 2M0 images or godr. 1 8<%w wiet
Mr @on who now sits bade me is my spiritual they cuill the eternal hanian trec, ilit- riîît oif

father. He hoard me cuusing white in a state which they gay hold the fuour tila rters of the
of drunkennemi, and said, - O father!1 my earth. 1 took hold ofithe mcec and slook it
(sacher said to.day et the Sabbut shoo, and fuuind that I could aluîuiiet knock it dcuîvîu
that neither drunkards nor @western could it vas dry and ivilhered. J fuund it ho he ail
tinter into heatvuin.' This e aifected my> eni imposture, and they confes.sed Ilint lîcy

[mind, that from that time 1 wan enabled, by did it to gain a livelihood. At Lie @sine plaîce
thei. race of God, tu leave off (hase wickad 1 sraw the Trevani, or tilirec aîuiriver.,'
proctices."1 He thon laid his band un his where many persona froni ail 1parts of l ndsiI on's head, and repeted, IliMy son is my bethe th.msel ves, thinkîngr tbat hy ding rio
epiritual father."l tluey wifl wastî away flueir siini.

Still further, are there any children living On arriving at Benarre, 1 fontd cxtensivc
near you, Who neyer go rither to church or oeîssionary operations. lhciîcùrcivt
sebool on thé Lord'a day 7 Thon jet. might be us ver, kîndly. There isa a village huee caulied
usofui, if, besides pitying them mnd praying Segra, wherc tiiere is a very large clior,'il,
fuS lbsen, you wenh Io their very door, oayiuîg w itb more thanl 2oi3 IMUl> juoird 1(tiitc il
Lo esch of them, "1Corne thon vmth us, and tZ Lord's day. Beuîîrcs cuîîît;uiri abut
vaevili do thec good.,, A kind and earnest 500,000 lntbabsaite. Tt le tire Chlicri of).i
pleading lîke this would ot b. iii vain. Somo flindu learnîng, calleil sainIchinica the Ahvii:
et toast wool. certainlv core; and thui flot of India. 1 auited ;L Braliiiiiîii twt mily idi.u
only would your teecher be cheted, but, what there were in Benares ; and lie sait lic rcculd
us better, thee once outcaut cbildren rnîght b. not tll, but hc was sure thcrc wcrc mone adols
soan muid saved. mn it than inhabitants.

W. have known slom yauthful &choiera The worship of an idol is as fol lomiv: -Tiey
who have acted like lithîs massionaries in ibis firet bath. in thse Gange@, anîd tiicîi takec away
man-ier. Why wight, fot you giiand do like.. soma weter in a brasa vesscl. %Vl!c-, tl(ey
vise? Woujd it flot bu moet bireud, ver enter the tewrile, the>' bow towvards tire <dol.
you thu. made in nome degre. thé means of They w.i!k il)und the temple scvcmultîi c
train soute from death? muttering p.-ayers .. the $1SCriet t«nlguif,

Once more, have you ever any little sune whicu thy d-; flot uîideriqtauîd. '['bey tile1t
OfMonyet your diopoe-!, a penny for ingtance advance tu the idol, prerieut, their feîg
or a sixpence or a sbillisig, which some kind and pour the mater oi the dol anîd vil tile
frieild may have gîven ? Then you night b. olluring. Thle prue@i tireru strikc4 hile b(lil,
useful, if, instedof rpendingatll this in getting and the poor worituipper dcîoîrt., tluîiiioîîg
50111 selfish pleasures for youraclves, as is that hie prayers arc heard.
alten donc, you~ dript le.. or more of it it The re wss once a wild ; ongle ai fîîî3

i.miuionary.bor.' Do flot ay, IlAnything the resait of thieves anîd Tiîugi<, wliere iiî.îîiy
lm clin gi,. is au butle, it womzld scarcely b. a poor travailler inet with ant intîrely emd;
wtrU putting W,. üle box.", 'h't good wbich and, O happy change! the prernisea uf (lac
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4 'Il,trgfi y1'rîrr . 4 1  tiç)w ftl0il (itil
V( rv *Jrr'. Aliliidtt tutg wilderltMu o-f Sttn
a»e gHird;' tr fiI n( <orji ta h*it R pinied .peir

irrrwV ri"rg!tl tii, andI lt' hrt'rad 01 ititi 19 fri't'IV~
rii'rî'd tii tlit' 1111rrîry t râvuilt'r. A t NP&ZIlr

6» 'tVf'd ligne div, and i rt'uchi'ri l ilto Ieii,
nIld dIf;rlrtitc ti trarîts ditin t hri.. I Ile y
irtcllrd( vr r t'acrl y Io t lit' W'rti <i trd, 1

rd dt~rrriid tulai t lien' uiwii rtirVrRRi wi~Al>.

Miiiionary News.
mi t4t rit 3itiEè rs ARtititiiit) Il IN Fr.K inwav.
%Vce rî'jre. tri mtark hrtw the preîiiitiilg of

ttc 4(tlth, hy it t nitecl 'cycraîuariton.
ariep te grtidtitiy breakingtinwn Ille !itîriîlîcn
etitrtonitp of Old Calabar. M~r. 'WV'ttii titua

1While iîey cnnferrcdl, %ve prayeti, and
1,0(1 terî oled. A montitiifl prcsso wa

fitéide, %i'th eLh<t drtiis, rotind the three
tnwîti4 (riimnig lit&a towi,, and ett cachi of the

tilrçe pâlaver hois.e, antd thie law proclaitned
11mi?1 o e rnr t arkcf worztld bc e on'/ <ni P

t
1
014 in ruts toi fý,rr eri>. To Gud bu the

gI"ry1'

VEA13, t L IiUIR iCANF IN5 SAMIOA, SOUIj Il @£U

A4jrrl 18.50.- Silice the gale, &Il have beeît
htcry nli drytîîg their prduperiý, erechîng ornait
ltouses fur Ihrir leniporary a o4e, or iaking in
Fttece,ç theîr failei houptc, tin pmeparation fer
tebuiidtîîg.

']'( whrtle of tht' roif of Nlr, Harbuti'a
house wati takien off' hy (ht wind. Otut of
morte titn thirty chripeis, incitidrng thosa ut
tht %Ncir14yrits, widictt wore .tandtng in the
twtt (1 6tricte hefore tho gait'.l uni te reinains.
ani itrtt le mturh Shakell. Nearty atl thû

iar£cr k titis of hîttîsor ArA do% ti, lio that in
»f1itidat rvery '.dira e areun, féir the' pretint,
V. itîrtit itity pliti il) at.rsettîhie in. As f;ir et
1 cun Pat)i, no irfi oitas, hee') Io-il In iiiy district
o-r rfi thpit (If Nr. lrtbt.-- 1

zsorr

r19Ntt %V~ i, 1''r,.r i gt iýr i~ ir.to i,.

'Si. trac iti' p1Udbijre gu i ttjulutec I bat the
c' îtîfe ed d;nticonttttîg (i lý.O)o cortiem,

%%i -h tWaLq SItIPPCd for tire il-laads Ini Augsit
J-1 8191, arinucl rîafciy Ini ~a a li ud imrw lu

luit e colig e tif dibtrihutîrrn titroueltouît Ihle
hliuti'rttt 1rratidt of Illre j.~$sirujr

Iît this depairîn)ent of tabor (ie ePWrrts of
ii terieliertq hau 4eeti rrrrwnedî %% jrt tihe tiiri

rr ng and iiil,)ol c 1-fr tc". Tîv of the
fi( ri cftilIrtrt whi 4ir' îd, t'ne this ycar andi Ile

hirfit, lttvC hr'.tti. wCt: trrit, îtted o lu ûh
or.dtîif t tut rete'etn'd .,hr Two rrtiler'r

ltavr' Lwrcc reccivtrdi Io h1.' comniion of the
ir.rhhere. l'wu others again are waiting

r14b tku il i''i 'i 'rt id'rrî ' thu ttntini g)
ieatmai. Antd lmaîiy, fil (Ive iýrilr %VA hnvri

ftlofet <tI rg t li t ht w *îk oi grrire Iiiti l t
ii.îî rit lit'r lif'rtt-. - lir. ril 1.

TbIo Missionary Printer.
lrir'r tlivtre ilu not the Bible Iherti .\ ir

ri glt kî tw.lpu)ge of Gnd, or oft (lie way ni
glvatîri. The Rible

l'e tik. ltoe Pun-ft heariveiîy lighu,
'ilîrt giîideg il» ail Ille day ;

Atîd, ttirce.iKlh the lingerai tri (tio htigitî,
A Jammîp tg, hî'ad oui wriy.

This hravetîly liglit lias nlevtr yet puerced:
tlie glooto of rnany lands. As the lieatheiin

rcanitot hecome truly %vise ands hosy withot
the Bible, it Ili ont) great , "ete ot missionq
tu give it to thein. But ttîeît a~ii. ét<ny

things to he snn.p before they Puossess il.
Htsrd anîd stiîArtge Io iage.u muîst lie Iearn-r
ed and wveii btudied ; or, il, may hel the
people 'lave nio torilteia language ; theyi
speak wdrrds but Lo not. know lîow te %ville
them. There has ne ver been a book pritît-
ed for their u6ise nor do thte poor ignorant
people kiiow how Io sl'ape a single letter
or iwhat even are the.%,.ses of letters. TI:eyi
have ne ver seeui a p;gge of print. If this
be thte cose, then the missictnary bam to
ina/e, or form a 1angruage. First, h e F. m

to catchi the snund of a m'ord as spokren by
one native ; thet, as it is spok en by an-
-ther, antI by a third, and by nuny more.
He wrîîes thé * word down on paper as be
hea;S one andl atioîher pronounce it, and
then comparus them, that le may get Il
quite perlî'ct. Sa lie gnes ont wîth atiother
word until he properiv îînderstaids howto
pronounce that also. Then with a thiril
antd so on. This is rallier slow work, but
lie must lie patied'ît and not guve it lir. .4s
th-re is nio gramtnar, he mitist next make
one. Ile c.ireftly listerîs tn the wvay th-
natives slieik when uîsitig tête past tente,
or (lie preseiti tense, or the future teute ;
lie notices whether they uise geiiders, as
Li he Il'or t& bile ;»' aRd Iluinliers, as "iput-
rai Il andi 14 sigîîlr ;" an(d nthe r matteri
corillected wiUî1 ie «cparts of Speech."

This doncI ,- i as iîext te teacli the na-
tives the tise ot' letters, and li te put
tlîem to.-ether itulo words and sentences.
As he gries on in tbis work, lie findà that
(lie latgîaVE, )S vert, lim ited ; for Poo( sa-
vatge4l %vio tive only Io eat atnd dirink, ati
Ctghit alid sin, tise few word, coinpared iih
the words te ligie. New %words must',
thterefore, lie made to express new objectg.
1tîese laliors make it vrery dithecuit for the
missionary at first ; but lie loves Christ,

1')IF ýNt b
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Andt 1le, the 11nmils of Men, ai> docs 11>1 % at ;4n.' a"k ud then the people will
give up his wotk hecai,î'e lie finds it cesisý lteîrit to alie a )îrze one?.
bhie mutch lahur and trouhle. Love, iitay- Mell, ilow the miissmonary th81ikýq il 1ý
er, And patience wil o ccîeam. iÉlmel eu ruttu ible. if il is
ditficul(y. senît Io E:ngtand bo he dolle, lie cati go on

The is.nsynoix wishe-, the heathr'> %vith othier lahor!s Il' he tioos it nîmself,
,ilong wbom he liyi's to have ilie Bible. lie iinîst lie rî'ady (a %vork hard and cheer-
But il woîîlit nat do te give thîein Bibirs u>l thât he rmy give Il the bread oflfl
ptint-d in the Englih> lafiuagc, as hely ta those %Vh1 aie ready ta perish.
wotild tnt unders-taid the'n ; it îiîust, tlucri- Whlai Joes he vs uni thâi lie May l)rint
fore,ble translated int the native langtiage. thec Bible i lHe miusi have type, ink, a
Msany rnionth&, Must pass away hefole ally prilîinglo Press, plier, anid many otheir
part is ready to be print-?d. IHe dors net1 things. 0Some lîind friendstiend bliese over
wait tilt bbc whole of the Scriptiîres arcet liihim, and now lie has hecome the r4ls-
tranloted ; it, is best ta hegin witli a part ; 'SîOMNît PRINTER. It lb slow work te teach
it inay lie one of the Gospels. It wotild 1the :iatives te priu>t, bo he sets ta work

not be se %veil te givt ail ai. firàt; begin ltumscif. lie plats the type, letter by let-

tet ii vVOîdç and the words itito sen- They staod arouad the damrs ini crowds;
tenuces, and the sentences iat lnes, and sarie placed theinse:ves against the! Win-
the lines int pages. When he bas gel dows, while aliers climbed tipon their
enaugh Pages bo titi a sheet, lie plus them !îacks, sa that they darkened the roomi
ia al kin dof iron (rame, and iays them where (the printiuîg was gaing on. W'hen

on the plinting prems. The tops of tbe the tirst impression wvas takien, thev cried
letters are nexc thinly covered with iuik, out wilh deliglîu, && 0 Britain, land of
a sheet of paper is laid un the inked lette rs, skill"
ihen tor a good pull ai. the press, and there Evrywhere through the island the
cOines out the irst sheet of a Bible for the thougis and balk ot tlie people were about
heathen. the missionary pi inters, and the ease with

When the natives ai South> Africa ý3 which [bjey could make books. Strangers
the sheets of papier caine aoît of (lie press from other islands becard of it, and came
dotted wÎtb black lebters, they cari ied the ii large nuinhers. The noise and interest
shtees about the village, tellincg all they i were sormething like %vhai it was in Eng-
met tit the pririting was donc "ýby a black lanid when, for the first turne, a balloon was
miter, and a shake af the arrn." ta ascen'd, or a tailroad was going te lie

Similar suorprise wxas feit by the people oper.ed. Tlie school-hotise during blie
4f the South Sea Islands wherî the lrint-' week, and tlie large ch@tpel on the Sunday,
tr.t ?TenS was set up amongst them. Tlicy 'were found boa smnall for the people wbo
went day utfer day to the printing boutse. wished ta zttend. The missionaries had
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jthe printing house inclosed with a fence campe ýefOre nas this morning, and have tak-
five or six leet higa, but this, insteadl af ena vhat hooks you had ta spare, d0d~ then
keeplng the people frmoverlookin", was we should have been obligPd ta retura
turned inte a means of aiding 11her ira their without any ; therefore, afler you left us
object. Many climbt:, ihis iailirag, where last night, w~e iwotld not go âway till we
they sat at ease, Ion~king over the heads of1 had gai the books!" Ile called them irao
their friends, and c!osely watcbi.aag the the printing office, antI as soon as lie coutd
wcorking of tlle Press- p ut the sheets together, gave (hemn each ii

But little tirrie was allowed for dryirig fcolpy ; tbey thleil askeal for îwo copies morle
the prirated stxeets. The nlative.,; were Mi -- one for a mother, the other for a sister
w&rat of books, anad nwost eager l'or thern. -(tor whicb they hail biouglit paymenut
'C'fir' inquiry of every Party (biat ar- lHe gave (hemn these alsa. Each wrappeil
rived %vas, "i When wvili the books bel h is hook Ilp In a piece of white native clob,

hready VI 'Ihey gladly gave a small quali- put it iaa bis basom, wished the inissionary
jtity of cocoa-nut oil for each book. good rnorning, anal withont, as he believed,

The mnissianaties were cbepred by often eatirag or alrinking, or caliing upan anyfseeing thirty or forty canires froua distant persan ira the place, hestened to the beach,
places Iyîng atong thie çea-beach, in eacb launched their canoe, boisted theirmraUting

Jof wbich hive or ,six persomîs had corne, 1sail, and steered rejoiciaag b their na-
w~hose onil erranai was to get a book. ;tive islanil. May the Lord give bis
Sonetb-aes a large canoe arraved with six blessing ta the labors of tlae missioniary

Jor ten natives, and ail tlaeir cry waç,"i A printer in every heathen land!
:i book, a book!~" And when they had Now, what shail be said io, thosiD iho

deil, they laid a buaidie of thirty or forty cari obtain the Bible witboaat any trouble,
( ers, wiittea by their friendq On Plantai" and prhaps for noUira-" ot a part of it,leaves, and stili the object was "1a book !1" As the Gospel of Lukce al-u h h

hOtie everaing, about sunset a canoe fram of the Old and New Testament, nicely
lait iî iv neaarieda Ii e-botind together, and in a coravenierat s*ze,

rhndr They ianded an the be-ach, tawered i 'hicb a boy mray put ina his pocket, or a
tprsait, and drawing their canoe on the girl in a lite bag ? Some children do not

sand, hasteiied ta the missionary's house. value anything wvhich does nat cast Mrach
H-e met themn at the door, anid asked thearn manev, or which they bave got witb ease.
their errand. LuLka, or Te Pas'au na Lu- Because an article is plentifu, ià is ntac
ka ; "4Luke,"7 or "4The WVord of Luke," esteemed by tbem. But if the yourag ài
wvas the reffly ; nt the same time showing England bad ta travel miles for a copy of
the bambon-canes fffteà wilb cocoa-nut oit, the Bible, and even thea cauld oraly gelaà
wbich they betd up ina their bands, and isinati portion ai it, (biey wvould leara to

lhad brought as payanent for the books. value it more than they noiw do. How
Thý-y were toId that tione %vere ready , but fsad it is ta see (ho Book of Goil thrown
if they would corne on thae morrow, they l;aside aand tanread-hid ira a corner ofUa reom,
woaald get as rraarax' as they aaeeded: anad anad covered with daast ; or, it inay be, wita
they were tolil in the meantime Io go atal ias leaves tamn ami soited, amdiiao mort

Cîdge with somne friend ir the village. TwftLouglit ai (han if it were %vaste j1aper!
tibt ira this istatid is always; shiort-il soan Yoiiii- reader, where is yoîar Bible now

grewv dark ; the maissiaaaary wished them Is in kept neat and dlean ; or is it tarii and
good night, andl afterwarals retireil ta resty ce vered wilhi dust? Men did yoaa lus

-pposing lhey badl gane 'Ln slcep at the read it 7 Have voan real a chapter to-dî
bouse of samne fiiead bu:, orn looking out or yeste.-day, or aray day tbis week ? Ho
af bis window about dayhreak, lac sawv maray verses have you tearned du&iciratbi
these tive mn lylug along ona the grouail,' list rnonth ý WÏeaa did vona prav (batGL
an the uutsi;e ofl bis hanise, ileir 0mlly beci wvotld give bis lioly Sjirat ta eaaablt yo
being some plafied cocea-aat le-aveç, an~d (o uuderstand bis Word ? Do you [or;
their ontv coveriaag t he large native cloth read your Birle, about Jesus Christ dyi
they ustual!y %vear over tiacir shaadriona the cross te ,ave sinraers ? CRUa y
He basteneil out and askedt(hemr il tlaey I repa'at what lie said wheaa lae mrvited lit
had taeera there att night; they çaid (bev ci ldrpn (o corne urato hin ? Do vou
had. He ttaeri inquired wbv they had 11ot,: membher any text about the nature'ai 3î
asz he dira'cied them, gone andi iodzed a; rm of heing barra agali-,? or of being ça
some houseý. Their answer mnucta detighteai through faitb ira Christ?1 or oi the joy
bim : thty 5&iii, "e We were afraiti that, hearen ? or ai the woes af heit ?
hai ive gone away, somne one rnight bave you aniwer theqe questions? or ilnes
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science say Iliat yoiî cannot answer themn of l)utch, extraction). Tlîey do not live
am You ought ? Oh ! sad wili it be foi together VIi villages, bill Mi lonely placeS,
many children born in a Christian land, 1near founitainis of water, or sniall brooks,
watcbed over by Christian p~arents, anîd and keep ttîemselves almost entirelv ta
taught ini a Christien school, whetie they th emselves. To get service es cheap as
are called before Christ on his ('<great possible, mariy of tiiose Boers hire the poor
wbite th-one," to give an accotunt of hov Hottentots wvith wine, wlîich they make
they have used the Bible. May the Bible tlîemnselves, or spirits, which thev distil
be read, loved, and obeyed [b itù wvho i edd from grap,-ý; ane allow therri to 'commit
tbis sh~ort paper !-Child's (rpno. any sins they like, it hey are not egainst

their mastuî 's iîuterest. But if any 01,

THE " GODLESS" HOTTENTOT these lînor niegroes were to corne into the
BOY. lsotîse to listen to the Bible~ or take part

IVîî famify iraver or singing, the Boersoneof he isionresin ouli fria1 would say, & Vbat do the black people 1!
thui addresses youne people, In the folow- wvatit here 1t' Or ofteiier, ' W at do these
;ag letter, about "&Godless."' black beasls bere! Drive away thesef

DEÀR CHILDREN- cursedl tons of Bain'
On onie of my journeys to Cape, Town, "You see, then, how it is that poor nie-

a Hottentot boy, about fourteen yeais of groes, though they live ameng plofessing
8,ge, joiincd timryself one day te my compa- Christlins, Iearn every 61in ; but never
ny. 1 knewv siot whence he came, nor 1 learn 10 kiciv their God and Savieur Jesug
wbitber he was going. He had neither 1Christ. lndeed, through the cond oct cf
clothes nr food ; for witii sucb thirigs a 4hs Bes they rather take a disgust ah
Hottentot seldomn trouhles himsetf when aM eiin hns adiaieta h
on a jourliey. He leares lîimrself to any service of Gcd, auîd the Christian religrion,
chance that may arise ; and if other peo- are altogether a.zainst their bappiness and
pi won't give h ir wliit he needs, lie will improvement. Buit 1 must tell you more
steal it. He cari go withoiit food a few abcut the buy. 1 spoke to him about God,
days; or he will eat rooLs, or wLatever thaI He was the Creator of ail things, and
comnes ini bis way. At the place of my about Jesins Christ, who had came fromi
encampmnent for the rîight, which, was on beaven t0 seek and s'ave the lost ; and
the openî field, he remainezd wit my leeo- how Be sîîflered and died ta wake us bo-
pIle, and 1 allowed him ho sup with them. l y and happy. 1 advised him to pray, andi
e~ seemed miich ta enjoy bis food ; and, tO attend the peaching of a missionary

&fier 1 had read a clhapter of the Bible, who laboured near the place where he liv-
and prayed, he stretched liirnself by thle ied. He rernained aîîother day with me,
fire and slept soutidly. 1 regarieil hiîn aie and drank as much as he wanted;
sorne tUmie wiîh compassion, and nexî morn- 1and then, as our roads now separahed, we
ing questioned hiin a 11111e, MVether li parted. Anîd iin what way do you think 1
had ever thanked God for his foond ? lie tlmarked me when he leht? He sto,e
Wbetber he krmew anything about his NI, something, that he could bide ini the bush
lier? Wheîherhe ever uhough-lt wtîo made This land haz many stîcl as this poor boy.
the lîeavens and Ihe zarth, and !h sn But despise lîim niot on account af his içi.
Duor., anid stars? or whethrr he bad ever grttd;fri sfltsDuhhshi
beard of Jesus ? To aIl the;et questionîs jas thie fault of Iliose people called Chris-
hie answered wiîh an expressive -No!' tians, who let hirn groiv up In sin, without

"You see, dear youing peopie, now ig- ever seeking Io train him to God anid tight-
nlotanit Hottentot children are about God, coustiess. Pray for hiîn, and for thousands
And the welfare of their irnînortal souîs. 1like him, wbho ha.ve ne helper, that Jesus
But sin they know well enough, and are rniglit send more iiiissionaries 'Lo teach tly-
instructd ti Iiat froni their earliest *c 1h. in Me~ nil the Way of uuth ini ibis dark
Yeou will, lîowevtr, %vonder when' 1 tell land !
Jou Ibat these children are borti anL brouo'ht
IPainong people calirîgthemnselves Chris-

an;who do not let a day pass wîîîîoîî TH G DY OTETTBy
tadiný a ehapter of thîe Bible, and siig- i have desciied a godless Hottentot
iuan~ prayer. 1 will endeavor to clear jboy. 1 -;hal iow tell von about annoitiAr
IPYour Wonder. Ail the HiottenIGts whe who was geffly. H-e was called "iGot

1101t live In villages, rr a? a mission-sta- i o.This nawîe was given ta him when
bl)dweli with Boers (or country people he ivas baptized ; t means, "t t praîse
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G;od.", His former name %vas Thomas. They now leit off questioning him, and
Of his ear)y conduct J dIo nlot know any- 1 weii! e dlance and play, but hie went tco
thing ; but iL is ilkely lie was aq bad as'praY for themn, and to give Cod thankï
cother boys. Lying, stealing, anîd other 'I;at his eyes were opened In see that the
sins, are commronly practised by the un- pleastires ot sin were but for a moment,
godly Hottentots, arîd they try which cao while ih*e joys of religion were eternal.
do these evils trost clevetty. As Gottiot, Which of qtùese two Hottentot boys pieases
wa.s the son of a poor widow, wlîo had a you the best? Unquestionably, Gotilob!
Jarge family of orphan childreri Io provide Pray then, dear young friends, that our
for, he was obliged, when very Youing, In gracious Saviotir would bring many mort
watch his uncle'b cattie, to ge, fils daily Hottentot boys Ioi the same btate of niind
bread. He could not, therefore, attend as Cottiob's ; anîd let me remind 'you, thdt
tbe school, and 1 first becarne acquairited 'the firmness of the Hottentot bey, bit
wth him when the word of God haid qttcktess and piety, may be your shame,
touched his heart, and the Holy Spirit; except yoit strive to be like him.
liait convinced hirn that he was a lest-
creature. He theai came to me with the
question,"I What must 1 do to fie sared VI" Why Should any Man Swear?
1 answered him te bis satisfaction, and I eaui corîceive of no reason why he
placed him iii the list of candidates for ioî,bto enraoswyle
tiaptiom. As 1 bad great pleastire in his 1thudnt
conduct, especially bis ferveur in prayer, ~oî it
as weil as the particular quict joy he 1. It is mean. A mani of high
shewed, 1 baptized him. H-e lived toi moral standing would almoet as won
honoar the namne be bore, and to liraise bis -steal a sheep as swear.
God, as 1 will now she wyou by a circum-' 2. IL is ulgar; altogMýher toci mean
stance related te me bv an ald Chfistialn for a decent man.
woman who lately made a long journey 3. Pt is cowardly ; implving a fear
with him. They had unyoked for the'
night at a place where there were several: iet !fo bigblevdo ~
Hottentots, old and yourig, assembled t0e.
drink brandy, play the fiddle, and daùce 4 ý. It is tingentlemanly. A gentie.
--,@the common amusement o! the hLathert mari, according ici Webster, i@ a gede
Hottentots, and those who are caliedrnan.-well bred-refined. Such aone
Christian Boers. Gottloh stood awhile, ivýIl jno more swear, than go into t
Iooking with pity upon ibis toolish auid. Kreelks to throiv mud with a clod.hop-
sinfui sport. At length tthe yourig people
came round bîm, and asked hirn whether PF

b. could not play? He replied tbat he 5. hl is indecenit offensive tn de);.
couid. Tbey immediately offered him 'cacr, and extremely unfit for hurni
their fidjies, in eider te try his skill. He; ears
deciined the offier, and said he cou Id flot,6 ifols.%Vuofdcnys
play on any fiddle biut his own. This 6 ti ols.Nato eec
made them more curious than) ever ta. vat of sense.
know what sort of a fiddle that must be ;7. It Is abusive. To the mind whicl
and they pressed hinm more than ever te onCl)ves the oath, to the longue tvhich
fetch it, and show it to them. I-Je said il uter ft îdl h esna hu
waq iocked tip iii the wa-gn clhest, so
that lie coisld not gret at it. cThen, they is aimiiie.
asked him tai gire a description of it-' S. hl is venomous, shbowiîg a
%phat sort of woand il was mnade ci, and how bear, Io be a ilest o! vipers, ami eve,
he played it. "ýIt iooks- blitck and -Ahite," limne lie swears one o! thefil etick! 0.,
lie reptied, "d nd plays very well-- 'ar.
bette r than aiiy of yiurs."' A fier mach uhad

rasînin e ont at last that h*s Il9 9. t is coraeniptibe iof~ingt
w.as iiothiiig but a book. "1 Xou h.zve respect of ail the wieand the g
your tesr, lie aid," i fiddl«ig and li). It ib wirked ; iolating t
dancing ; 1 have alszo my pleastire, but IL 1Yýn law, aîid provoking the ul
1£ In m)V book. Yolit pleasure is sinfa sr fu1 h wi e
and wastelu , but mine iîseu n laueo i h vl o
wbioiesome,-; your joy will soon pass aNwayirguls whîo taies îhis nawi
bmJt mine will be for ever."' vain,
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Little Robert. liecCati' Pec 'rat(araaagh the mky." My young
Wben 1 waa a clîild. nothing gave me more friaîials inust reanentiber thiat Robert waa only

oauethan rending or liraririg a staary, arid Llireo ycars lis)d Ci:gll! inotha old whcn ho
i used to think Il A Story-Booak Il orie of my 1died, anfd ilien thoy wîil not ho surprîoed n' io
choicest treasuren. And when 1 a9ked tire 1 etildiash exptressionis. Abouit two rnontlia bo.
autiofl, Il la it tru?Il artd was enswered cue he died, hi' waia acke>i with uc'ftarlina,
tailit was, my delight was very great indeed. atiti wlîale Ili, lits distreBs was nlot fiom hi. suf.
.No(w 1 fancy that, in thit' resrecct, cha ldiren are j.rn~ o eiaelceudro ot col
uitiU very 1rnuch %what they waare twveray vearm enttier on ilac Sabbath day or during the week
agu. lndeed, they ooght to é,o wiser a bot. tand witen lae hâd partly recovered, lie begged

aer,~~~~~~~~~~ bcas e hv nn or datg oa liard to bc taken w~ tire Infant rEhool, tu seo
but there tire sointe ceildren who i mprove these ~~"dear, kttd goveriieet," that lis% relqUeli.
idlantagel, as wcll ae poses them; and t!îoec 1 a grânied. Bis li !ook <o!d &ain, and
wlii dûo s arecfnot conteunt with liexoining wiser iafier much sufferîng, he left this sinful world,
ran better !hemgelveg. but thley willh very muctt land fi» now ini 61tlat happay latnd, far, fer
thatothers arund them, and such as live in> away," about which ho used Io Bang eo pret.
dbtant lands, shuuld kriow and enjoy theo sme tily. IlGrandiiiother," said he, -6Du you

liig.Children of tlîîu kind generally love thin<k Jesus would take nie up in [lis artu,
to ilear about miasionarica, and are reacly ta do a-id bleu me, if He were here VI 44Yes, my
eliat tbey can te) help them. Thiai was the darhing," raid @lie; "if you love Iiimn, He w~il

eao wih ader lttl by tat an glngtolove you."1 "lOhl, then, 1 do love Him ; and
tae ih a a ifeboy a 1 am Ror tu when you go to heaven, will you take me uptellyouabot. ia amewa»Robrtandwath vau. for I want to ho in hcaven with
OCktC ne0 %vas 11>1W yea'jU oiU [ele "a De
thinû &bout the pour haathen, and to consider Jer?
whai hc could do for them. Robc-ert's father was a sailor, and when hie

At thât time 1-hiu dear littir feflow was the carne home front a long voyage, tu viait his
picwire of health and liappincîs, witli his rnsy I faily, alînost the first question that lattie Ro
cbeekeanmd flaien hair. Buot it plenbed God bort <out to him w.-s, Il Faither, do yots see 'l'O
ud-~ tu seîîd disca.se and deatt to tatke luna Lia poor black chîidrcn when you go ovcr the sea 1
tuai better land, wherc he wîll meet Borne of and do you ever see tire goaad missionaries 7'
the hoathen chiIldren whoum lae lians helped an, Ini faet, lits thouglats were alwaays on better
1ecad toGtad. Every Sonday lie haîl a fsirtlaîng i.îhiii,, than tire vanities of this world - and
given to 1dm, as a reward ; and liiaw dit jo lhi ilist art (naît an hir before his death) WaB

think~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h -ude-n tAu!1hv érLt jbiit four lit tle coins, which liad been given
with~aan, hairia ~t myciaî crnemIa seo folin, and wlîich lie valued above ai. besides,

wath an apple, an orange, or a paper of sa'. eût. intt t'le bl>x.
mcm,, '.aclasedon J~ Sa>!mk dy. feir 'rii:as verv coins 1 have seen, wrapped up

lie îand ho>.e who pir tean grally against Gotd in a pieve of '.xliaoe paper, carefully siuck Io-t.
forget thait He scu ail their actions, ar' 1 re- elrwihgi.Teyadbnil nIii
uauds them aléo. Buit liutle lt(;bert alwayi eile aat u.Tîyldbe cdi i

brouht ais u pt ino te - littie liaiad the wiiolo everang, 1*1 l dia paperBaaugharid farthiiig LI u noteMissiipnary wag dtlai wi-li tire dews of dcath; and simpleBoadlie drolpped il in with more plegsrcr and traflaaag as tlaey are in tlicmselves, llaey
theu if maný lartistogs had been gaven to spend ive e iti a II, aarid, l1ake the w idualw'satwaj nit es,"
aapca h'moeif. One day lits teacher obecrva'd raesem'dpciuin o' ig.
hos evei red with weeping, and uaid, à, What Jura.niac rlseeiednrecuu M noga:îrae.t
a tba matter, Roberti I hope you have niot
becs a naughty boy." IlNo, ma'aým," vobbed
thedear little fellow,"I but I have not had rty
farthaag.a file teacher appear-Ad nuLto under.
cudt laam, that she iniglat learn frotta his ré-- iontr'eal, March 27, 18-51.
plu what wam p&esng ir. hie infant mind, My Dear Sir,-.%llow me, through %.e me.
and mie, "-What did you wish to do wath yor
kxthing?. I hope yo. was flot goirag to apend &amo u e auhS/o,!RCrL orc
4d" "Oh no," replied the child, qu Ite shocked an error winch appears an the last Aranual Re-
M [lie idea. I was going to put it i nto the port of te Canada Sund&y School Union
boit for the minenaries." Il Miasionarici;
Ibo gre they V) I "Why, niai amn, don't you On page 34 of that Report, we fiind an atc.
kBow '1 they are good, kand pc,'pio that go RI, cotaiit of the Il Wesleyan Mcthodiat Sabbath

Swav over the écra, to teach the black people
kbfteJesus Christ." "lWho la .j eus Christ r ciaîsiiCnd, 0ay i eot u

<Jeffl Christ came dosvn fro-In heaven to die thae statemrnlts found there, are nothing more
Wws. and sare us from aur sitie; and if we than selections faom thîe last Yearly Repiart of
b" Hutn, Ili w!l take ais up abuve thc iaky to ,.le Wesleya:i Sunday Sehool in 31on treol.
hWwita Rim for ever." IlCen yeu miecJestas"
iUtbed hi. toucher. "-Oh no," rsaid ho, The errer conuista in the %vord Caliada having

'thr ia the, great thick sky between; but been printcrd for Moritreal.
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wiali miehtY, quiclnening 11a;wfr,
Shal Caud's owmt Spirit corne:

tGîvc t,, Ilis WVam< a lifé fîvine.

And meke earth'a dL'er

-Juveetde lUissionary Magazîine.

t bloom.

E. E.

And while I amn writiig,, 1 wo utd, sir, ex-
prou my opinion thai thei MigiionarV and Sub.
buth Schuol Reord piiblislhed hy you, dleFerves
A much mure extensive rireule'.îon than it lias
et pretient, amont the icaclers and children
of the schouèe belunging to our tienoyilinat*îut
in Canada.

19 le "rue that severtl Mwost valtiable pe-
riodicals for tenclierq and children are pub-
lîmhed by the Methudist llook.run in Luon-
den, and toloo in New-York, but we have nuo
auch Canadian peuiodical in our denominatiun.
1 wîîuld, theretore, muet earnestév recumniend
.every Weeleyan Sabbath, School Teactier ini

Canada tu become a anhacnîiber to the Re cord,
as being one of the beet 'nedjurn for the re*

ception and communication of lcal Sbal
School intelligence.

CIALSP. WATCo',
Gen. Secretîîry,

W. S. S. Secielv, Muýnn-real.

SOWING.TIAIE.

- rThe eeed is the word."

0 ecatter ye tige peed.
Wiîh rcady, liberel hand,

?repared un every aide
The open fnrruwis mîtd.

Say nl, IlThe field i'i liard,
Unfruidful,, barren soli

ht will not y:eld lis aoght
Tcî recumpense mir toi:."

Cast forth the precioua serti,
Althougli yc ct.nnot, tell

Whether Il shall take ruot,
Arise, and flotirisi wvell.

Pure ehuwere fror:î atxwî',
Early and latter raiti,

Muet penetrate the gruunid,
To fertiliae <ie grain.

té Betide all watrs mow
'rhio is yonn Lard,@ conibnand,

C) &end the gcrmn of truth
To every distant land!
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